56th Annual Ohio Valley Regional Emmy® Awards (2020) - Nominees

NOMINEES: Please check for typos! You have until July 24th to submit any final corrections to the posted list. After that date, an administrative fee will be charged for each correction. Remember, this is how your entry information will appear on your nomination certificate.

Email corrections to: chousley@ohiovalleyemmy.org

A virtual EMMY Ceremony will be held Sunday, October 4, 2020.
Additional details will be sent via email; please update your Account Profile if necessary.

01A Newscast - Daytime and Weekend (Markets 1-74)

Remembering Detective Brewer, WCPO
   Lindsay Raleigh, Tanya O'Rourke, Tami Beyersdoerfer, Evan Millward, Joshua Bazan,
   Kristen Swilley, Christopher Gastright

The Day After: Tragedy in Dayton, WBNS
   DeLaina Crutcher, Angela An, Pete Scalia, Riley McMahon, Brooks Hooley

Terror in the Streets, WLWT
   Jeff Benscoter, Stephanie Bruner, Carl Bohart, Mike Dardis, Sheree Paolello, Duane Becker

01B Newscast - Evening (Markets 1-74)

WAVE 3 News @ 11 (8/11/2019), WAVE
   Rebecca Gibson, Aaron Ellis, Curtis Tate, Mike Fussell, Taylor Durden, Miles Jackson

NightTeam, WHAS
   Megan Short, Sherlene Shanklin, Tyler Emery

6pm (8/1/2019), WHAS
   Ashley Colter

A Community Rallies After Tornado Outbreak, WKEF/WRGT
   Rebecca Gulden, Tyler Gee, Adam Aaro, Nathan Edwards, Bryn Caswell, Molly Reed,
   Megan O'Rourke

Deadly Tornadoes, WLWT
   Jeff Benscoter, Bill Hager, Sheree Paolello, Mike Dardis, Kevin Robinson, Kristin Kay

01C Newscast - Smaller Market (Markets 75+)

*No entries received a nomination in this category.

02 News Special

Bardstown, WHAS
   Shay McAlister, Beth Peak

The Core, WSYX/WTTE
   Matthew Spurrier, Mike McCarthy, Stacia Naquin, Ben Frecker, Jamie Innis Justice
03 Breaking News
The Oregon District Mass Shooting, WHIO
   Quincy Wallace, Matthew Simon, Cheryl McHenry, Emily Gay

Oregon District Mass Shooting, WKEF/WRGT
   Rebecca Gulden, Tyler Gee, Kevin Roach, Chelsea Sick, Elyse Coulter, Ryan Segda,
   Nathan Edwards, Molly O'Rourke, Holden Robinson, Eric Onyechefule,
   Danielle Malagarie, Reba Chenoweth, Courtney Wheaton, Lee Furry, Blake Sutherland

Partial Building Collapse, All Hands on Deck, WCPO
   Matt Luken, Evan Millward, Daniel Carroll, Jake Leber

Memorial Day Tornado Outbreak, WKEF/WRGT
   Adam Aaro, Megan O'Rourke, Reba Chenoweth, Nathan Edwards, Elyse Coulter,
   Chelsea Sick, Allen Henry, Danielle Malagarie, Tyler Gee, Megan Heady, Adam Barron,
   Les Shearer, Rebecca Gulden, Donna Lavoie, Colleen Peregrin, Kevin Roach, Claudia Gomez,
   Ian Komarzec

Lincoln County Explosion, WHAS
   Julie Wolfe

04 Spot News
Dayton Tornadoes, WBNS
   Angel Gould, Brittany Bailey, Jeff Booth, Rich Yedlicka

Ohio Tornado Outbreak, WSYX/WTTE
   Heather Harbin

05 Continuing Coverage
Tales of Survival and Hope, WKEF/WRGT
   Rebecca Gulden, Nathan Edwards, Megan O'Rourke, Adam Aaro, Elyse Coulter,
   Bryn Caswell, Molly Reed, Kevin Roach, Allen Henry, Rebeckah Chenoweth,
   Courtney Wheaton, Danielle Malagarie, Chelsea Sick, Colleen Peregrin

Dangerous Games, WSYX/WTTE
   Tara Morgan, Matthew Spurrier, Ben Frecker

Failed by the System, WDRB
   Chad Mills, Dalton Rinehart, Jason Riley

A Culture of Cover-up, WCMH
   Colleen Marshall, Steve Wainfor, Nick Bechtel

A Community Unites Over Tragedy, WKEF/WRGT
   Kevin Roach, Rebecca Gulden, Rebeckah Chenoweth, Donna Lavoie, Elyse Coulter,
   Nathan Edwards, Megan O'Rourke, Chelsea Sick, Adam Aaro, Bryn Caswell, Molly Reed,
   Danielle Malagarie, Colleen Peregrin, Claudia Gomez

Diagnosis Murder? The Dr. William Husel Story, WSYX/WTTE
   Terri Sullivan, Haley Nelson, Donny Sobnosky, Cody Murphy, Jeremy Edwards

06 Team Coverage
Dayton Deadly Shooting, WBNS
   Brittany Bailey, Nicki Thacker, Jonathan Keilholz, Jennifer Nickels, Angela An,
   Stephanie O'Grady, Bennett Haeberle, Stephanie Stanavich, Lacey Crisp, Mary Posani

Deadly Tornadoes, WLWT
   Stephanie Bruner, Bill Hager, Allison Rogers, Sheree Paolello, Kevin Robinson,
   Brian Hamrick, Kevin Martin, Greg Rahe, Randi Rico, Kristin Kay, Ron Schmidt, Carl Bohart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>07A</th>
<th>General Assignment Report - Within 24 Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>They're Our Boys, WSYX/WTTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink that Heals, WOWK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Kosik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>07B</th>
<th>General Assignment Report - No Time Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Pope Lick Monster, WHAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Minogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSOLVED: Rescue Gone Wrong, WHAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Peak, Shay McAlister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>08A</th>
<th>Feature News Report - Light Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millie's Birthday, WSYX/WTTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Basket For Logan, WBNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Somerville, Bob Donnelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Train, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon Gregg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crooning Custodians, WDRB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Round, Kate Springer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>08B</th>
<th>Feature News Report - Serious Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Standard Massacre, WAVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boel, Aaron Ellis, Doug Druschke, Steven Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuffed: Race in Prison, WCPO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASMINE MINOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not an Ordinary Pilot, WSYX/WTTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is My Hair, WHAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senait Gebregiorgis, Andrew Conniff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Protected, WHAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>09A</th>
<th>Investigative Report - Single Story</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parents Question District's Role In P.E. Teacher Misconduct Case, WHIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Koweek, Mike Burianek, Matthew Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to Protect Avery, WKRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Pohlman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Sex Crimes, WSYX/WTTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Morgan, Ben Frecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mother's Quest For Justice, WLEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Searcy Dotson, Tyler Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faking the Fight, WDRB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Corsey, Emily Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
09B **Investigative Report - Series**
- Unsolved, WHAS
  - Shay McAlister, Andrea Ash
- Culture of Silence, WCPO
  - Craig Cheatham, Daniel Monk, Paula Murphy, Lot Tan, Brian Niesz
- Loophole Leaving Veterans Liable For ER bills, WHIO
  - Matthew Simon
- Behind the Walls of Sequel Pomegranate, WBNS
  - Bennett Haeberle, Joel Chow
- Deadly Dosage, WBNS
  - Bennett Haeberle, Joel Chow

10A **Arts/Entertainment - Feature/Segment**
- Crayon Artist Christian Faur, WOSU Public Media
  - Jackie Shafer
- Shared Vision Art Exhibit, WOSU Public Media
  - Jackie Shafer, Ryan Hitchcock, David Holm
- Secretariat, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky
  - Jonathon Gregg
- Scratchboard Art, ThinkTV
  - Ann Rotolante
- Forest Giants, KET
  - Jim Voskuhl
  - This ballet class is equal parts magical and empowering, The Cincinnati Enquirer
  - Meg Vogel

10B **Arts/Entertainment - Program**
- The Art Show Sessions, CET
  - Donald Hancock, Zachary Kramer
- Lost River Sessions, WKU-PBS
  - Darius Barati, Hannah Wilcutt, Jordan Crabbe, Jeff Petrocelli, Neil Purcell
- SongStories, Born To Dp Films
  - Paul Wright, De'Niel Phipps
- The Gladden House Sessions: Mandolin Orange, WOUB
  - Josh Antonuccio, Emily Votaw, Adam Rich, Evan Shaw

11 **Business/Consumer**
- Kit Caught (Part 2), WAVE
  - John Boel
- Hemp Roots, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky
  - Eva McKend
- Inside Influencing, WHAS
  - Juliana Valencia, Nick Goldring
- Streaming Killed the Video Store, WDRB
  - Dominik Fuhrmann, Chris Sutter
- Bad Gas, WKRC
  - Duane Pohlman, Eric Frisbee
12 **Children/Youth/Teens**
   - Dayton Youth Radio, ThinkTV
     Ann Rotolante
   - Full STEAM Ahead, ThinkTV
     Kevin Cornell, Heather Cornell
   - Speakers & Beakers, ThinkTV
     Kevin Cornell, Heather Cornell, Jennifer Ware, Ashley Hall
   - Athletes At Risk?, WKRC
     Stephanie Kuzydym, Chris Renkel

13 **Crime**
   - Following The Gun Smuggling Trail, WBNS
     Kevin Landers
   - Eye on Crime, WAVE
     John Boel
   - Hidden Past, WKRC
     Duane Pohlman
   - UNSOLVED: A Secret Sin, WHAS
     Beth Peak, Shay McAlister, Andrea Ash
   - Who Killed Trey?, WDRB
     Katrina Helmer, Jeff Gordon

14A **Education/Schools - News**
   - It's Comin' Right at Ya!, WHAS
     Beth Peak, Shay McAlister
   - Transportation Nightmare, WSYX/WTTE
     Lisa Rantala, Cody Murphy
   - Scoring Our Schools - Teens & Suicide, WSYX/WTTE
     Lisa Rantala, Cody Murphy

14B **Education/Schools - Program**
   - Social Emotional Learning: Self-Awareness, ThinkTV
     Lynnette Carlino, Jason Wilson
   - A House That Cannot Fall, Vital Film Works
     Fred Blitzer
   - Student Debt: A Trillion Dollar Crisis, WBNS
     Scott Light, Stephanie O'Grady

15A **Health/Science/Environment - News**
   - Room 9 Revisited, WAVE
     Mike Fussell
   - Holy Water Healing: Cured or Injured?, WAVE
     John Boel, Phylicia Ashley
   - Cooper's Story: The Next Chapter, WEHT
     John Simpson, Jake Boswell
   - Radioactive Roads, WKRC
     Duane Pohlman
   - Something Stinks, WBNS
     Bennett Haeberle, Joel Chow
15B **Health/Science/Environment - Program**
- Preventing Youth Suicide: A KET Forum, KET
  Renee Shaw, Laura Krueger, Justin Allen, Nick Helton
- Bench Medicine: Court as Cure, WCPO
  SCOTT WEGENER, Kristyn Hartman, Jake Leber
- kNOwMORE: Kentucky Organ Donor Affiliates, Prosper Media Group, Inc.
  Kyle Lake
- A Journey Through Alzheimer's, WCMH
  Jennifer Kiser, Colleen Marshall

16A **Human Interest - News**
- 100,000 miles, WAVE
  John Boel, Doug Druschke
- Healing of the Heart, WHAS
  Robert Bradfield
- Meet. Ms. Rose, WHAS
  Shay McAlister
- Unkuhrupted, WHAS
  Beth Peak, Jessie Cohen
- The Piano Man, WDRB
  Dalton Rinehart, Sterling Riggs

16B **Human Interest - Program**
- Hope After Hate, WCPO
  Hagit Limor, Lindsay Raleigh, Michael Benedic, Tanya O'Rourke, Kennan Oliphant
- Street Stories: Blink, Cincy Stories
  Chris Ashwell, Shawn Braley
- Community Champions, WLKY
  Stephon Dingle, Scott Eckhardt
- Dreamriders, Tanner+West
  David Grinnell
- Pulling back the curtain on Organ Donation: Let's Talk Cincy, WLWT
  David Seals, Alexis Rogers, Adrienne Williams, Courtis Fuller, Jason Sperry, Christina Rule, Austin Maynard

17A **Military - News**
- A Historical Correction, WBNS
  Marcus Nichols
- Mission Accomplished: Honor Flight Bluegrass, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky
  Jonathon Gregg, Tim Meredith
- Coming Home, WHAS
  Rob Harris, Jessie Cohen, Brooke Hasch
- K9 War Stories, Spectrum News 1 Ohio
  Lindsay Oliver
- 10 years after Fort Hood: The forgotten soldier and the father who is still fighting his war,
  The Cincinnati Enquirer
  Meg Vogel
17B **Military - Program**
Saluting Our Veterans, WSYX/WTTE
  Robert Kendrick, Bhaskar Nair, Joseph Henry, Kurt Ludlow, Geoffrey Peterfy,
  Joseph VanHorn, Dennis Spronck, Michael Jones, Christopher Donnelly

Recovery Through Art Therapy, The Greater Cincinnati TV Educational Foundation
  Donald Hancock, Zachary Kramer

18A **Politics/Government - News**
Sex Offenders on the Loose, WKRC
  Duane Pohlman

Suspected Fraud Inside Daycares, WBNS
  Bennett Haeberle, Joel Chow

Government Failure: Children in Danger, WAVE
  John Boel

Elevator Pitch, WHAS
  Chris Williams, Will Weible

Realtor While Black, WXIX
  Jennifer Baker, Michael Baldwin, Eileen Osborne, Ken Brown

18B **Politics/Government - Program**
Democratic Presidential Debate in Westerville, WBNS
  Stephanie O'Grady, Scott Light, Tracy Townsend

Election 2019, KET
  Renee Shaw, Nick Helton, Toby Gibbs, Casey Parker-Bell

Let's Talk Cincy: Interview with the Governor, WLWT
  Courtis Fuller, Alexis Rogers, Adrienne Williams, David Seals, Austin Maynard,
  Christina Rule, Ron Schmidt, Jason Sperry

State of the Commonwealth, WLEX
  Conroy Delouche, Conor McCue, Sydney DeLong, Brian Gilbert

19A **Societal Concerns - News Single Story**
Above the Grave: Long Live Ike, WCPO
  Jasmine Minor

A Place Called Hope: Saving Young Lives From Internet Addiction, WBNS
  Marcus Nichols, Kevin Landers

Driving Up The Price, WHAS
  John Charlton

CPS Child Death, WDRB
  Valerie Chinn, Hobie Crase

24 hours of homelessness, WAVE
  John Boel

19B **Societal Concerns - News Series**
Clearing The Air: The Vaping Epidemic, WBNS
  Lacey Crisp, Nicki Thacker, Angela An, Rich Yedlicka, Tracy Townsend, Jennifer Nickels

Warning Signs for Families, WLWT
  Sheree Paolello, Mike Dardis, Courtis Fuller, Megan Mitchell, Angela Johnson, Jason Sperry, Robert Busby
20 Technology
Helping Hands, WLWT
Ron Schmidt, Brian Hamrick
I'm B.A.T.M.A.N., 88th Air Base Wing Public Affairs, United States Air Force
Ryan Law
Ohio Opioid Technology Challenge, MediaSource
Jerred Ziegler, Robert Leitch

21A Sports - News
WKYT Investigates | Cool it, mom and dad!, WKYT
Barton Bill
Bluegrass Ironman: The Lisle Adams Story, WLEX
Kylen Mills
Thorougbred Racing: A Stewards Inquiry, WAVE
John Boel

21B Sports - Feature/Segment
Lil’ Tony, Pikewood Creative
Dan Lohmann
Street Stories: The Lion’s Den, Cincy Stories
Chris Ashwell, Shawn Braley
Derby Dream, WLKY
Scott Eckhardt, Julie Dolan

21C Sports Program - Live
*No entries received a nomination in this category.*

21D Sports Program - Post-Produced or Edited
Ryan Day Revealed, FOX Sports Ohio
Bryan Hyla, Tom Farmer, Patrick Kilenney
Kings of the Queen City, 4th Floor Creative
Marc Graham, Tom Gelehrter, Cori Ward, Connor Leupp, Robbie Boyles, Brennen Warner, Will Rettig

21E Sports - One-Time Special
Cincinnati Reds Opening Day, FOX Sports Ohio
Tom Farmer, Bob Pennell, David Ashbrock, Brian Hunterman
UK Football | 6 Days 'til Saturday, WKYT
Barton Bill
Beyond the Bench | On the Road with Kentucky Basketball, WKYT
Barton Bill, Sam Dick

22 Sports Event/Game - Live/Unedited
Reds Baseball: Celebrating 150 years, FOX Sports Ohio
Tom Farmer, Bob Pennell, Joshua Hall, Brian Filippetti, Brian Hunterman, Matthew Sigafous, Lauren White
Columbus Crew Soccer, FOX Sports Ohio
Jeff Platz, Tom Farmer, Bob Pennell, Dwight Burgess, Neil Sika, Melissa Kulwinski, Ashley Collins
Columbus Bluejackets Hockey, FOX Sports Ohio
Tom Farmer, Bob Pennell, Joseph Whelan, Brian Filippetti, Matthew Sigafous, David Bachman, Jeffery Rimer, Jody Shelley, Dave Maetzold, Jon Ebright
23 **Weather**

First Alert Storm Team Winter Weather Special, WHAS
   Lena Duncan, Ben Peine, Alden German, Kaitlynn Fish, Reed Yadon, Paul Dunsford, Nathan Fessel, Nick Goldring, Thomas Shuck

Behind The Weather: Tornado Alley, Spectrum News 1 Ohio
   Jeffrey Hitsman, Eric Elwell

Hurricane Michael: The Recovery, WDRB
   Travis Ragsdale, Marc Weinberg, Hobie Crase

Beyond the Storm, WLWT
   Nishan Gilmet

24A **Documentary - Cultural/Topical**

Shoot This. Not That., Zomotion Pictures
   Alphonzo Wesson, Jennifer Mitsch, Karen Rumsey, Marie Gemelli-Carroll, Jonathan Knosp, Eliot Isaac

Kentucky Under the Gun, Spectrum News Ohio
   Alison Momeyer, Bryan Levin, Jason Pheister, Lorri Leighton, Audrey Gruber, Andrew Fiscus, Caroline Imler

Breathe, Nolan, Breathe, West Virginia University
   Michael Esposito, Sharon Martin, Daniel E. Catullo III, Michael Fiore, Nick Palladino, Gabby Bryan

24B **Documentary - Historical**

The Who: The Night that Changed Rock, WCPO
   Tanya O’Rourke, Michael Benedic, Hillary Lake, Emily Maxwell

Columbus Neighborhoods: Notable Women of Columbus, WOSU Public Media
   Diana Bergemann, Mary Rathke, Ben Bays, Ryan Hitchcock

In Tune: A Community of Musicians, West Virginia Public Broadcasting
   Russ Barbour, Larry Dowling, Suzanne Higgins, Aaron Shackelford

Our Town: Morgan County, WOUB
   Evan Shaw, Adam Rich, Rusty Smith

25 **Informational/Instructional Program**

Protecting Our Past: Lake Cumberland Native American History, Prosper Media Group, Inc.
   Kyle Lake

Heart Class in Action, Heart Class
   Lorrel Toft, Martin Percy

News Quiz, KET
   Jayne McClew, Angelic Phelps, Anna Gordon, Allison NeCamp Day, Kelsey Starks

26 **Interview/Discussion Program**

Columbus Neighborhoods: Age of Steam Roundhouse, WOSU Public Media
   Diana Bergemann, Ben Bays

Columbus Neighborhoods: Haunted Places Around Columbus, WOSU Public Media
   Diana Bergemann, Mary Rathke, David Holm, Ryan Hitchcock, Ben Bays

27 **Lifestyle Program**

*No entries received a nomination in this category.*
28A **Magazine Program**
- Broad & High, WOSU Public Media
  Jackie Shafer, Ryan Hitchcock, Kate Quikel, David Holm
- The American Dream Car Show: Vegas, Baby!, Cinephreak Pictures
  Jakob Bilinski, Jason Moore
- Downstream: Kentucky's Capital, Prosper Media Group, Inc.
  Kyle Lake

28B **Magazine Feature/Segment**
- Mighty Sweet Art, The Ohio State University
  Andrew Ina
- Across the Creek, Kentucky Farm Bureau
  Tory Portale, Matt Hilton, Michael Corrigan
- Paganini's Violin, WOSU Public Media
  Jackie Shafer, Ryan Hitchcock
- Amelia Stamps Pottery, Kentucky Farm Bureau
  Matt Hilton, Austin Anderson
- Stagecraft, KET
  Brandon Turner

29 **Nostalgia Program**
- WCPO's 70th Anniversary Special, WCPO
  Hillary Lake, Tanya O'Rourke, Michael Benedic, Jeremy Glover, Kristi Newton
- Story Musgrave, KET
  Frank Simkonis
- Reds 150th Anniversary Essays, FOX Sports Ohio
  David Ashbrock, Bob Pennell, John Erardi, Greg Rhodes
- WLWT Look Back, WLWT
  Kerri Hoffman, Christina Rule

30 **Public/Current/Community Affairs Program**
- The Price of Progress, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky
  Josh Robin
- Clean But Living Dirty, Jenesis Creative
  Colin Kelly, Jennifer Noble, Robin Cooper
- School Safety: A KET Forum, KET
  Justin Allen, Renee Shaw, Nick Helton, Laura Krueger
- Surrounded by Addiction, WHAS
  Beth Peak, Shay McAlister
- bombASSbabe, BombASSbabe
  Biz Young
- Let's Talk Cincy, WLWT
  Courtis Fuller, Alexis Rogers, David Seals, Adrienne Williams, Austin Maynard, Ron Schmidt, Jason Sperry, Christina Rule
31 **Special Event Coverage**
  Jack Hanna’s Into the Wildlights 2019, WBNS
  Joe Brackman, Angela An, Nicholas Manukian, Pete Scalia
  The 145th Running of the Kentucky Derby, WLEX
  Jennifer Smith, Nancy Cox, Claire Kopsky, Katherine Shepherd

32A **Short Format Program - Informational**
  The Cincy Weekend: Cincinnati Reds Sculptor, Tom Tsuchiya, WXIX
  Brett Dennis

32B **Short Format Program - Entertainment**
  Intervene, Wavelength Films
  Chris Weatherly, Jonathan Boettcher, Ross Chapman
  Don't Judge a Sock by Its Color, West Virginia Public Broadcasting
  Patrick Sergent, Elliot Jackson

33A **Branded Content - Short Form**
  LeanTo: A Design Story, Wavelength Films
  Dave Docimo
  From Now On - Miami University Oxford, Born To Dp Films
  De’Niel Phipps, Paul Wright
  Dreamriders, Tanner+West
  Jason Tanner

33B **Branded Content - Long Form**
  Sun Windows History, Tanner+West
  Jason Tanner

34 **Community/Public Service (PSAs)**
  Gun Violence PSA's, Zomotion Pictures
  Alphonzo Wesson, Jonathan Knosp
  My Stolen Things, Lexington Police Department
  Brenna Angel, Brett Smith
  GCAC Columbus Makes Art Campaign 2019, WOSU Public Media
  Ben Bays, Ryan Hitchcock, Cindy Gaillard, Jami Goldstein
  A House That Cannot Fall, Vital Film Works
  Fred Blitzer

35 **Commercial**
  WVU Medicine Center for Hope & Healing, FULCRUM
  Chris Clutter, Robert Griffith
  Play, WIP Pictures, LLC
  Denise Reynolds
  How Do You Live Up To The Glory Of Your Past?, Spendthrift Farm
  Autry Graham
  Maple Knoll Village: Active Minds Never Age, WXIX
  Brett Dennis
  Sun Windows, Tanner+West
  Jason Tanner
36A **Promotion: News (Single Spot)**
- Kentucky Derby 145, WDRB
  - Josh Kidd
- Good Day Columbus Kind of Day, WSYX/WTTE
  - Eric Fritchie, Christopher Donnelly, Gerry Puckett, Sara Greer
- Storm Team Four Kids, WCMH
  - Sarah Haeberle
- WLWT Investigates: Cell Phone Hackers, WLWT
  - Christina Rule, Pete Salkowski
- A look back at 2019, WLWT
  - Kerri Hoffman, Christina Rule
- Wake UP, WHAS
  - Paul Dunsford, Nathan Fessel

36B **Promotion: News (Image or Campaign)**
- My Story Louisville, WDRB
  - Josh Kidd, Jennifer Costello, Scott Brady
- WSYX 70th Anniversary, WSYX/WTTE
  - Eric Fritchie, Sara Greer, Gerry Puckett
- The Weather Source, WDRB
  - Josh Kidd
- News Slide The Launch, WDRB
  - Scott Brady, Jennifer Costello, Josh Kidd, Thomas Grant II, Michael Petrig
- Sounds of Winter, WCPO
  - Jeremy Glover
- My Kentucky Story, WKYT
  - Kellen Dargle, John Nally, Dean Handy
- 70th anniversary, WCMH
  - Sarah Haeberle, Kayla Lear, Salvatore Melaragno

36C **Promotion: Program (Single Spot/Campaign/Image)**
- The Who: The Night That Changed Rock, WCPO
  - Paul Harper
- Time: LEX18 at the Derby, WLEX
  - Dave Medley, Nancy Cox
- Q-Kidz, Cincy Stories
  - Chris Ashwell, Shawn Braley
37 **Special Achievement: Overall Excellence**

- WHIO
  - Rob Rohr
- WCPO
  - Jeff Brogan
- Cincy Stories
  - Shawn Braley
- WLWT
  - Branden Frantz
- WLKY
  - Glenn Haygood

38 **Special Achievement: News Excellence**

- WCPO
  - Mike Canan
- WHIO
  - Caryn Golden
- WHAS
  - Julie Wolfe
- WBNS
  - Jennifer Nickels
- WLWT
  - Jeff Benscoter
- WLKY
  - Andrea Stahlman

39 **Special Achievement: Community Service**

- WLKY
  - Debbie Roberson
- Cincy Stories
  - Chris Ashwell

40A **Anchor - News**

- Composite, WHIO
  - Cheryl McHenry
- Composite, WAVE
  - John Boel
- Composite, WLWT
  - Sheree Paolello
40B **Anchor - Weather**

Composite, WHIO  
  McCall Grillo

Composite, WDRB  
  Jude Redfield

Composite, WBNS  
  Jeff Booth

Composite, WLWT  
  Randi Rico

40C **Reporter - General Assignment**

Composite, WBNS  
  Brittany Bailey

Composite, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky  
  Jonathon Gregg

Composite, WLKY  
  Deni Kamper

For Dan - Love Ya, Pal, WBNS  
  Bryant Somerville

40D **Reporter - Specialty Assignment**

Hope After Hate, WCPO  
  Hagit Limor

Kentucky Yarns, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky  
  Jonathon Gregg

Semi- Protected, Invisible Killer, Horsing Around, WHAS  
  John Charlton

Composite, WDRB  
  Gilbert Corsey

40E **Sports (Talent)**

2019 Sports Anchoring, WBNS  
  David Holmes

Jerod tries hard., WCMH  
  Jerod Smalley

40F **Performer**

Getting Into Character, Mills/James Productions  
  Alissa Henry

Shoot This. Not That. PSA, Zomotion Pictures  
  Komarla Mathis
40G **Program Host/Moderator/Narrator**

Speakers & Beakers, ThinkTV  
Kevin Cornell

2019 Hosting, WBNS  
David Holmes

The American Dream Car Show, Cinephreak Pictures  
Jason Moore

Daniel Sechtin Host, WHAS  
Daniel Sechtin

Composite, KET  
Renee Shaw

41 **News Producer**

Berry Stockton, WAVE  
Berry Stockton

Composite, WCPO  
Jeff Ackermann

Composite, WHAS  
Megan Short

Becca Gibson Producer Composite, WAVE  
Rebecca Gibson

42A **Writer - News**

Composite, WAVE  
John Boel

Tell A Story, Be Told a Story, WBNS  
Bryant Somerville

Hope After Hate, WCPO  
Hagit Limor

42B **Writer - Program**

Second Chances: One Year in Ohio’s Drug Courts, The Ohio Supreme Court  
Anne Fife

Kentucky Under the Gun, Ink & Image  
Alison Momeyer

Blinky Morgan, The Ohio Channel  
Jason Wood, Dan Shellenbarger

42C **Writer - Short Form**

The Source (Campaign), WDRB  
Scott Brady

Time: LEX18 at the Derby, WLEX  
Dave Medley

Fiesta Bowl Poetry, WBNS  
David Holmes
43A **Director - Live or Recorded Live**
Louisville Ballet: The Brown-Forman Nutcracker, WDRB
Kyle Lizenby, Michael Farnon

43B **Director - Newscast**
WLKY News at 5, WLKY
Troy Middaugh
WLKY Morning News, WLKY
Troy Middaugh
President Trump Visits Louisville, KY, WDRB
Chad Kantlehner, Kyle Lizenby

43C **Director - Non-Live (Post-Produced)**
Composite, Born To Dp Films
De'Niel Phipps
Shoot This. Not That., Zomotion Pictures
Alphonzo Wesson
Kings of the Queen City, 4th Floor Creative
Marc Graham
Street Stories: West End, Cincy Stories
Chris Ashwell
Dreamriders, Tanner+West
Jason Tanner
bombASSbabe, BombASSbabe
Biz Young

43D **Director - Short Form**
Heart of a Champion, Tanner+West
Jason Tanner
Sun Windows, Tanner+West
Jason Tanner
"LeanTo" a Design Story, Wavelength Films
Dave Docimo

44A **Editor - News**
Kentucky's Grace, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky
Jonathon Gregg
Light Gets In, WDRB
Dalton Rinehart
Ctrl Z, WHAS
Beth Peak
44B **Editor - Program**

Shoot This. Not That., Curtis Visual Communications
Jonathan Knosp

Kings of the Queen City, 4th Floor Creative
Marc Graham

The Arrival: Dahmir Bishop, 4th Floor Creative
Connor Leupp

Dreamriders, Tanner+West
David Grinnell

44C **Editor - Short Form**

Huntertones: Queen Mashup, Vital Film Works
Fred Blitzer

A Day in the Life of a Child in Honduras, Solas Film Co.
Angela Nabors

2019 FC Cincinnati Intro Video, 4th Floor Creative
Marc Graham

Composite, WDRB
Jennifer Ipsan

Composite, WDRB
Josh Kidd

45A **Photographer - News**

Generating Peak Files, WHAS
Beth Peak

For Dad, Spectrum News 1 Kentucky
Jonathon Gregg

Composite, WDRB
Tom Round

Strong at the Broken Places, WDRB
Dalton Rinehart

Composite, WLKY
Scott Eckhardt

45B **Photographer - Program**

Cinematography, Born To Dp Films
De’Niel Phipps

Street Stories: West End, Cincy Stories
Chris Ashwell

Dreamriders, Tanner+West
David Grinnell

45C **Photographer - Short Form**

Winter Sky, WKU-PBS
Neil Purcell

Through the Lens Composite, WDRB
Josh Kidd

LeanTo: A Design Story, Wavelength Films
Dave Docimo
44D **Video Essay (Single Camera Only)**  
*No entries received a nomination in this category.

46 **Graphic Arts**  
Snow Fox / Big Shows, WDRB  
Thomas Grant II, Michael Petrig  
Huntertones: Queen Mashup, Vital Film Works  
Fred Blitzer  
Composite, The Cincinnati Enquirer  
Michael Nyerges  
"Obeya" A Sense of Place in the Open Office, Wavelength Films  
Dave Docimo, Jami Brames

47 **Audio**  
From Now On - Miami University Ohio (Oxford), BornTodpFilms/360MusicWorx  
Paul Wright III  
ROMP Audio, WKU-PBS  
Jeff Petrocelli  
Rep Our Region, RESLV  
Kyle Breitenstein

48 **Musical Composition/Arrangement**  
From Now On - Miami University Ohio (Oxford), BornTodpFilms/360MusicWorx  
Paul Wright III, Lisa Wright, Nicole Wright, Cherish Feuerstein  
The Big Shows Theme, WDRB  
Scott Brady, Randy Hart

50 **Lighting**  
Sun Windows, Tanner+West  
David Grinnell

51 **Video Journalist**  
The Mission to Find Blackie's Gang, WSYX/WTTE  
Mike McCarthy  
Composite, WHAS  
John Charlton

52 **Technical Achievement**  
Super Screen Street Studios, WDRB  
Scott Brady, Michael Petrig, Ryan Gallagher, Mike Sheehy  
Cincinnati Reds Opening Day, FOX Sports Ohio  
William Moore, Jr.  
Live! Cameras! ACTION!, WSYX/WTTE  
Cameron Fontana, G. Edwin Wilson

*Ballots certified by the accounting firm of Van Gorder, Walker & Co., Inc.*